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CITY 1 H T U I, I-- 1 W i: MCE.
A PEMOCKATIC RUMPUS.

TheMptit In the Thirteenth I,eJltlve nintrlrt
-- Fori.vl h IMnKlliitCiir I'.xecuilTe Committee
-- ri Throw lllinxrir Ipon the ""'
The Thirteenth district of thin city

IssostronelT Democratic that for years the party
w ordershas been apltt Into rlva faction,
rach endeavoring to get the upper hatnl of the other.
I ast vear the Michael Mullln laetlon tla.l the best of
the IlKht, and Mullln was elected to the State Legis-

lature. When the time came for nominating Ills
.accessor, recently, the antagonism was so hitter
that the convention whs split, Mullln helng renomi-
nated ly one section, ami Mr. Korsyth by the other.
Mullln referred the question to the. Democratic City
Kxetutive committee for settlement, anil that com-
mittee, previous to taking any decisive action, ad-

dressed the following note to Mr. Forsyth:
PtiTi.Ar.Fi.rHiA, Aug. ft, lst',R Pear Sir: Yon aro

to meet- the of the iloinocriitio
City Knecntive Committee on lilh instant, at ft o'clock
P. M at room Anmriniis Cltih, N. K. corner Fifth and
Walnut, and swear that you will abide by f said
committee, and support the nominees of the Democratic
l.arty.

H order of Jonn Hamilton, Jit., President.
A. A. Laws, ..,.,(.K.dwabo It. niiniiF.i.i.o
To John Forsyth, K.
Mr. Forsyth, however, whs unwilling to slaughter

himself in this fashion, and responded to the letter
of the committee In the following strain:

riiiLADKLi'iMA, Aug. r, lHtft. Gentlemen note,
per subcommittee, of tho ftth inst., was received by mo
reuuextinK my attendance on your body to swear that I
will abide by your decisions, and support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

In answer, permit mo to reply that I am always willing
to abide by your decisions when legally ami fairly given,

nd that I huve always and ever eipoet to support the
regular nominees of tlio Democrntiu party. Yet, I muit
eniiress a regret that I cannot allow my nomination as a
candidate tor the Legislature in tho Thirteenth Itoprenen-tativ- e

district (,to which I presume you refer in your note)
t be called in question by any action of your body

My reasons, 1 may suite, in brief are, that in lx-- I so re-

ferred a contest for a like nomination, to which 1 was
fairly and justly entitled. Tho matter was roforred by
yon to a suli conimittee, a majority of which onnmittoo
reported that I was entitled to the nomination ; yet in tho
face of all parliamentary usage and right, at the instiga-
tion of a potential inombsr of your body from the Fourth
ward, you rejected their report and decided adversely to
me Vet another reason I may mention, that the prece-
dents of our city and county conventions warn mo to trust
moietothe honest and men of my district
I tlan to billow the vum hope ot expecting an impartial
decision from yon.

The people of my district refuse to allow mo to rnfor my
ennnntion to von, and in their hands I have placed my-

self. The shortness of the time between your note and
tunc of meeting will not allow mo to place before you .fur
.our iitfiniiiiititiit such testimony as will convince nil that
read of my just claim to my nomination, and to place tiie
matter beyond a question of doubt.

In conclusion, permit mo to express a hope that you may
so decide upon the various questions in dismite among
tur candidates as to secure Harmony, goodwill, una suc-
cess in our coming election. Remaining yours most

John Fohsyth,
Candidate for the Legislature, Xllltli Representative

District.
To tho City Executive Committee, Democratic Tarty.
The committee thereupon threw Forsyth over-Vsiar- d

entirely, and declared Mullln the regular can-
didate of tho party. The chances of Mr. Joseph A.
Geisz, the Republican candl'la-isi- this district, may
therefore be considered as slightly above par.

A LFTTEK Anort HestkR VAV'iHAN the case of
the young woman llester VaugHan, who was tried
and sentenced to death for the murder of her baby
nome months since, but was subsequently pardoned
by the Governor, is familiar to all our residents. A
friend of hers has addressed the following letter to
the New York World:

I'nn.ADf i.t'iiiA, Aug. .. Sir: New York ladies
have endeavored to pet the address of Hester
Vaughan, which the wi lier could have given them,
but wae prevented from doing so from sheer mortill-catio-

Had she done so she would have been com-
pelled to acknowledge the fact that, after the great
wrong done Hester Vaughan, there was not one in-

dividual in this State who voluntarily came forward
with the offer of a dollar to replace the clothing that
was stolen from her. or offered to contribute and
send Hester Vaughan to her parents. From this
charge I may except a whole-soule- d Irishwoman,
who tame to the writer with a dollar in hut hand,
which, contribution, under the circumstances, 1

receive. I thank God that HesteB is now
with Iter parents, though she is poor, with a shat-
tered constitution, and her reputation damned for
life. fWhere is1 the father of Hester's child f No doubt
he is occupying a high social position, And will pro-
bably vote next fall for Governor Geary in gratitude
lor liiB banishmcnt'ul.llester Vauglujrf.

I shall be pleased to""friitoiterVaughan's address
to any one who may feel an interest in her. The
following is an extract from a letter received by me
from Hester Vaughan, dated at Liverpool, June 9,
1W.9:

"I am not able to go home yet; I am too weak to
travel. I would be obliged to you if you could get
that money from New York for me, as what I had
when I came away Is all gone. I had to buy such
things as 1 could eat, for I could not eat the ship's
provisions. Hkstkr Vauuhan."

The following is from a letter dated July, lscs:
"Home at my father's. I had a hard time to get

along, as I was so sick, I thank you for what you
sent me. I should be glad to get the money from
New York. Hkstkk Vai'oh an."'

SfSAS A. Smith. M. D.,
No. 104 South Fortieth street, Philadelphia.

Mayor Fox's Foi.ick. The PoliceConrt has been
kept very busy in trying otrenders against the peace
and dignity of the city. Of the cases heard, the fol
lowing sentences have been approved by Mayor
jrox :

John Grimes, of the Third district. Sleeping on
post. Dismissed.

George W. Wagner, of the Eighth district. Using
lnsQltlng and abusive language. George,it seems.jre-celve- d

a star, whereupon he undertook to avenge a
little personal grievance which he had had against
one of the old policemen. The obi oitlcer was sit
ting on a neignuors step, when Wagner walked up
to him and said, "You Dutch sucker, if you
don't go away from here, I'll put jou away." This
elegant and choice (!) language was suttldent to
warrant the court In suspending the culprit until
further orders.

H. Basler, of the Tenth district. Sleeping on post.
Fined ten days' pay.

James Johnson, of the Fifth district. Absent from
his beat. Fined six days' pay.

Patrick Mul en, of the Seventeenth district. Ab-
sent from duty without leave. Dismissed.

Joseph S. liall. ol the Beventeeth district. Absent
from beat and intoxicated. Dismissed.

Fikes This Moknikh At S o'clock this morning a
still at the coal oil works of Klkin A Co., en Forty-eight- h

street, above Lancaster avenue, exploded,
the flames communicating to the surrounding pro-
perty. Before they were extinguished, damage to
the amount of fiauo was Inflicted.

At half-pa- st 8 o'clock a slight lire took place in the
garret of No. 637 South street.

This morning at 11 o'clock the alarm was sounded
for a fire on Wallace street, west of Eleventh. In
the dwelling of Mr. Charles E. Thompson, No. 1112,
ty some means unknown, a lire originated, starting
in the back building and working its way thence to
the loft and roof. Consternation reigned in the
family. Vntil a neighbor apprlzedjthem of the fact,
they were in total ignorance of the fire. Damage
trifling, chiefly by water, and, such as it was, fully
Insured,

In the adjoining dwelling. No. 1114, occupied by
Mr. William Jlarbeson, some slight injury to carpets
and wall papers was done by water.

Interesting Services The Second Reformed
Church, Seventh street, above Brawn, during thepast few weeks has been undergoing a thorough
cleansing. During this period the lecture-roo- m has
l.een opened weekly on Wednesday nights lor reli-
gious (services. This evening Rev. J. F. McClelland
will preach. As there has been a strong desire to
hear this young divine, no doubt the room will be
tilled this evening. The Sunday services in the main
audience chajnOer will be resumed the first Sunday
in September.

Robbery in a lUNK.-Yeste- rday afternoon, du-
ring the rush at the receiving teller's desk of theManufacturers' Bank. Third and Vine streets, a
couple of young fellows entered the place and pushed
along the line, shoving those m line out of position.
They then left, and a porter, on handing his book tothe teller, discovered that notes to the amount of
ItUft had been stolen therefrom. He looked aroundlor the fellows that were shoving, but of course they
were gone,

Runaways ano casualties About half-pa- s
o clock this morning a horse attached to a milkwagon started oif on Girard avenue, and on crossing
Kaudolph street unset two elderly females, one of
whom was pretty badly Injured. The animal was
checked before he had proceeded far.

At a late hour last night two ladies were badly
by being thrown from a carriage at tho Uig

Cabin, on the Wlasahlckon. The accident resulted
from a wheel coming oil'.

Revenue Seiztrk Deputy Collector Kerns and
Assistant Assessor Sides this morning Seized 48,r0ii
cigars, the property of John Iteinhold, dealer, at
Third and Race streets. The cause of seizure was
the of the tax required by the receut
act Of Congress.

Tnu Vnion l.KAot'E The National Executive
Committee of the I'nlon League, Governor (ieary
presiding, hold a meeting this afternoon at the head-
quarters of the National Union Club, No. 1105 dies-u- ut

street.
Tn Roixs Open. The rolls of Company A, Fire

Zouaves, one of the finest drilled organizations in the
state, are now opened for fifty additional recruits.
Jt jjj ) liOCor to be attached to such a company.
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Trm Arhrnat. Rorbery. This morning, at 9
o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Central sta-
tion, the particH detained on the charge of having
been implicated In the robbery of t'44,000 from the
safe at the United States Arsenal at Uray e Ferry
road had a heartpf.

Detective Franklin testified that he had aided In
the arrest of the accused, and subsequently had
worked up the case; that a colored man found thekey by which the safe was opened In a cesspool,
and that the locksmith who had made It was present.

The last, the locksmith, Christian Wright, of No.
Ifl9 l'oplar street, was then heard. He testified that,
some six or eight, weeks since a man had called at
his place, and exhibiting a key, asked if a duplicate
could be made; an answer was given In the affirma-
tive; a couple or days afterwards the same Indi-
vidual Hgitiu culled ami left the key to Bcrve as a pat-
tern for the making of the duplicate. It was made,
and taken away. Mr. Wright could not recall the
personal appearance of the man who had the key.

This was all the testimony offered. Alderman
Kerr, stating then that he was extremely sorry that
the accused had been detained, as there was no evi-
dence against them, but that he could not blame the
olllcers, under the circumstances, for taking them
Into custody, honorably discharged Nathaniel and
Samuel liarr. William II. Collins, and Frank II. GUI.

William Henry GUI, the fifth of tho accused, waa
certified, by aflldavlt of his ball, to be too sick to
attend the hearing, and consequently his case was
postponed for a further heal ing on Monday next, at
9 A. M., he being held In 2t)0 ball for his appear-
ance at that time.

Fi.orRisniMi Condition ov tub Interval Reve-
nue Department in this city Col. C. A. Appel, a
special agent In the Internal Revenue Department
at Washington, by direction of Commissioner
Delano, has been In the city for the past three weeks
examining the books and papers In the various
collectors' and assessors' olt'.ers. and inspecting the
workings of the dillorent distilleries and rectifying
establishments. He has completed his labors and Is
about returning to headipiurters. He has found all
the dlil'ereut departments working hirmonlouslv,
and will report that everything Is being conducted
In a way from which the Government, will derive the
nif st benefit. He will also remrt that the collectorsare receiving amounts largely In excess of those re-
ceived for several years past, and that with a de-
creased capacity, owing to the stoppages of the dis-
tilleries during the past, several months, ami thateverywhere he has found faithful officials acting
tinder the orders of the department. His arrival In
the city was unknown to the Government olllclalg.

TnK Peacti Market The arrivals of peaches
yesterday aggregated to tho amount of limo
baskets. The section of country contributing to this
supply extended from Lower bay, on the Delaware
coast, to Chesapeake bay and its tributaries, as far
down as Chester river. The propellers Whllldln andDecatur, Of the Philadelnhlu and linltimnre line.
together brought 14,noi baskets to 2I,ihio oa Satur-day last. The quality of the peaches, however, is
improving with each shipment, and the liner varie-
ties are beginning to come into market. Shipments
to New York were active yesterday, and this will
have the effect of stiffening prices, and making therates more remunerative to the fruit-grower- s.

Malicious Mischief Margaret McElroy enteredBuehler's lager beer saloon, on Front street, below
Noble, and asked for a glass of beer. Buehler re-
fused, whereupon she went Into the street and
threw paving stones through the windows. She was
arrested by a policeman, and after a hearing before
Alderman Toland was sent, to prison.

. . . . ... ,1 ,n i - i - ti T i i - 1 iii,. rti. uir.ni. i iiuiiitis iuwsoii Keeps a
tavern on Fitler street, above Second. Last night a
man went in there, and he soon got skylarking with
Thomas, who, he alleges, relieved his pocket of $.
(Hi his complaint Thomas was arrested, and held by
Alderman Ileitis In t'ioi) for his appearance at court.

Fell from a scaffold John Harris, a plasterer,
while working on the front, of Spring Garden Hall,
at Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets, yesterday,
fell from the scaffold aud sustained severe injuries
to his back. He was taken to his residence, at Nine-
teenth aud Shippen streets.

Found Dead. The Coroner was this morning
notified that the body of a man named Watson was
found in a well on old Front street, above Hart lane.

3 All 1 1 X 13 LM!i: V 13.

Court or Qunrler Sessions .ludc trewtcr.
There was but a slim attendance at Court this

morning, but three pr'soners In the dock, and it wa
near 12 o'clock, when business was begun.

The case then called was that of James Williams,
charged with the larceny of a silk vest pattern,
valued at tl, the property of Gustavus Gol.e. Tho
prosecutor, a tailor, at No. 815 Wa'nut street, test.illed
that about 1 o'clock on Monday moruing
as he was going from his hotel to his
place of business, when he was yet some distance
from the latter, he saw a man enter, put a piece of
goods under his coat, and walked across the s'.reet
into Currant alley, lie followed the man, and find-
ing an ofllcer on the way, directed him to arrest him.
The thief ran, aud was pursued and captured In Bay
street, between Sixth and Seventh. There were
other witnesses who were; expected to prove that in
his flight the prisoner dropped something before a
carpenter shop in Bay street, which was found to be
a piece of vesting belonging to Mr. Gol.e; but, at the
close of our report these witnesses had not been
reached.

T.DDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
the newest and best manner.

LOUIS DKF.KA. Stationer and Kngraver,
No. lu: UHKSNUT Street.

QROQUETI 921. CROQUET

FOUR QI'IRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENYELOFES TO MATCH, In a Double Box
only si oo.

JOHN LINE11D,
8 17 warn? No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
An Elegant Assortment, over 300 varieties of pat-

terns and sizes, with
ENVELOPES TO MATCH

Monograms or Initials stamped in COLORS FREE
OF CHARGE.

Forty sets of Alphabets for stamping, comprising
letters of every description.

Also, Birds, Butterflies, Bugs, Flowers, Dogs,
NameB, etc.

A MONOGRAM engraved to order, and stamped
In COLORS FREE OF CHARGE, to those buying
15-0- worth of paper and envelopes.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Tower Printers

No. 013 ARCH Street,
B 1 mwoSm PHILADELPHIA.

Watches, jewelry, eto.
C. & A. PEqUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Wo. 13 South SIXTH Street.

9 1 mwsjrp

MANUFACTORY, No. 22 8. FIFTH Street.

R I C H J E WE L R Y.

JOHN BKENNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
S2 mwf Omrp PHILADELPHIA.

Q. R E A T N O V E LTIES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.

NEW C1IROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
JAMIS S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CIIESNUT STREET,
4Bmwfrp pmT.ATvpTPiTi

If .urittE. euAiK. MANTEL WORKS J B

THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Navy and Army Bulletins for the Day

Hecapture of an Old New York
Convict An Absconding

Chicago Broker Penn-
sylvania Educational

Convention New
York Money

Market.
Prlnrlird for Iterriililiint Nervier.

Despatch to The Kvrning TiHrrjrnph.
Washington, Auir. 11. Tho following oiliccis

of tho army have been detailed for rcerultinir
service, and aro ordered to report as mentioned;

To Brevet Major-Cener- al Hoffman, at St.
Louis, fo., Cajaivin anil Brevet Major Henry F.
Brownson, and Captain John Mitchell; to Brevet
Onernl .1. V. I). Reeve, nt New York city, Cap-

tain John Elliott, Captain and Brevet Lieutenant-C-

olonel Isaac S. Catlln, and Second Licute-na- ut

Julius Stotnnier; First Lieutenant aud
Brevet Captain V. R. Maize is detailed for re-

cruiting service, nnd ordered to report at Carlisle
Barracks, Ta.

The Itrhlitnntlnn
of Captain Edward S. Huntinicton. late of the
2'.ilh Infantry, has been accepted by the Presi-
dent, to take effect August 1.

Navnl Order.
The following is the naval bulletin for

I.icutcnant-Coiiiiiiande- Allen I). Brown, (i. II.
Wmlleiirh, Lewis Cloak, nnd Charles S. Colton,
and Lieutenant Jacob E. Noel, arc ordered to
the Wasliinirton yard on special signal duty.

Passed Assistant Surgeon E. N. Dodiro is de-

tached from the Dacotah and ordered home.

FROM THE WEST.
A lilolier Abxrnndn with 4 1 0.00(1 on the llnv

II in Son in Killed.
DcKpntch to The Kvenimj Telegraph.

Chicago, Aug. 1 1. William P. Van Ducrscn,
a gold and stock broker of this city, whose
house is a branch of Swan & Payson, of No. 50
Wall street, New York, is alleged to have ab
sconded with $10,000 of firm moneys. He went
to New York some days ago, aud on the day of
his leaving his little son was killed by a fall from
nn attic in the Sherman House. As ho did not
reply to telegrams announcing this misfortune,
suspicions were aroused, and detectives sent
after him. He lias not yet been found. Swan
te Pavson are settling with his creditors. His
wile is lclt in destitute circumstances.

FROM NEW YORK.
Itern.pl nro of nn Old Convict.

Sjicoial Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
New York, Aug. 11. A man called Stephen

Harrison was arrested while committing a bur
glary, and was recognized as an escaped convict
nntneel Lambert, or McGovcrn, or Acker, who
has been convicted for burglary under each
name.

I'lmtndinn of the SnnnMi (Jiuilion!..
Despatch to 2'Ac Kvenimj Telegraph.

New Yokk, Aug. 11. Marshal Barlow has
received a despatch from the Secretary of State,
relieving him from the responsibility of keeping
the Spanish gunboats in custody, and transler
ring that responsibility to the coinmauder of the
tfrooklvn avv lard.

Tlie Money nnd Slock .Market.
Spen'al Despatch to Tin Kceniwj Telegraph,

New Yokk, Aug. 11. The stock market con-
tinues irregular, and the Vandcrbilt securities
are all off. New York Central at noon is quoted
atSIOi: Hudson River, ISO, steady; St. Paul is
off per cent.: Northwest common is per
cent, lower: and Michigan Southern is fully 1

per cent lower than nt the close yesterday. The
present price is 107j. (iovernments are dull
and heavy. The quotations are fully .j per
cent, lower than at last night's close. There is
considerable anxiety to ascertain Secretary
Boutwcll's policy after the present mouth re-

specting gold sales and bond purchases. Gold
is dull and lower: the present price is 135 e

Kussia to-da- y took out in specie $2ii5,(X)0.
Money is firmer at 7 per cent. Foreign exchange
steady and unchanged.

The New York Stork Market.
Nuw York, Aup. li. Stocks weak. Money steady

at f7 per cent. Oold,13fiic ; 1S62, coupon, 124 ' ;

do. 1664, do., 1231.1;; do.lSC. do., 123'a; do. do. new,
122; do. 1867, Vl'i llfiM ; Virginia sixes,
new, 0J ; Missouri sixes ST, ; Canton Company,
Bs; Cumberland preferred, 85; New York Central,
211; Erie, 28X; Reading, 97; Hudson Kiver, 180;
Michigan Central, 132; Michigan Southern, HH';
Illinois Central, 140; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107
Chicago and Rock Island, Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne, 153'i ; Western Union Telegraph, Ss.V.

The New York Produce Mnrket.
Hew Yokk, Aug. 11 Cotton quiet; 200 bales

sold at 3:;;. Flour dull and declined Bui loc. ; sales
of 7uoo barrels; State at Western, .V90(rf,

Southern, Wheat dull and de-
clined 2ri 3c. ; quotations are nominal. Corn steady ;
sales of 24,000 bushels mixed Western at ri4(Sl-18- .

Oats heavy; sales or ls,iH)0 bushels at 72i 7 Beer
steady. Pork quiet; new mess, f33-12f- i ;
prime, J2S-50- . Lard firm; steam, 19'g20c. "Whisky
nominal.

The linltimnre Produce Market.
Baltimore, Aug. 11 Cotton dull and nominal at

3314c. Hour quiet and steady. Howard street super-lin- e,

J'25(at-75- ; do. extra, g7S; do. famllv, t

9; City Mills superfine, fU'25.7; do. extra, J7i
do. family, v60i HIW; Western sunerline,

extra, 87ia7-75- ; do. family, tSmS-.M)- . wheat
lirm; prime choice red, wo; good, Jl-4-

Corn linn; prime white, yellow,
Oats dull at 5.'00. Rye dull at Jl 12m l 15 Provi-
sions not so strong, but prices are well maintained.
Mess Pork, 34fn . Bacon less active, but linn ;
ril sides, l!)i,i 19,v.c. ; clear do., 19",; shoulders,
l,';c. Hums, 24c. Lard firm at 19;20c. Whisky
dull, with more sellers than buyers, at

FROM GREEJVSR URG.
Second l)ny of Ilie Stnle Tenchem' Fdiu-ii- .

tiomil Convention.
Special Despatch to The Ecenini Telegraph.

C.keensih'kg, Pa., Aug. 11 The exercises
this morning are more than ordinarily interest-
ing. When the session opened at nine o'clock,
the attendance, outside of tho delegates, was
large. After the routine business was ended,
Colonel C. Cornfirth, of McKean county, made
a report on "The Family, School, and Church,
as Educators of Youth." In the discussion
which was evoked by this paper, Amos P.ow,
Esq., of Lancaster county, led oil, and was fol-

lowed by Professor Schumacker, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa.
A paper read by J. C. Gilchrist, Esq., chair-

man, of Washington county, on ''Absenteeism
as Related to Crime," provoked a short debate.

A report 011 "Permanent Certificates," read
by S. 1). Ingram, of Dauphin county, was dis-

cussed by David Evans, of Lancaster county, J.
A. M. Passmore, of Pottsvillc, and a number of
other gentlemen. The convention then took 11

recess to o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven a itro No. 46 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
IMUI t ah f!nll I fmiy- A uli I 'illllAr. A SC. . )

initio ra it 2 m. U7 13 ln oo

tuoo LehCon 1 .... bl 13 sh OI1C. A A R. 40V
()00 Leh 6s, '84.... 100 sh Read K..b30. 4s

Monday.... 8 15 do trf. 48)tf
4HV12000 Tali lines.... oox KKI do..830wn.

f 100 C & A 6S, '83. . . 85 12! Jfc"MS1200 do 86
2 sh Cuin A. Am It. 121 100shPcuua...b60. 67X

KKCOJNU ISMAltli.
11000 Lch V R n bs. 26 sh Penna R IS. 57

Cp.. 94 Oil uh llninn Hk. O. 0H7

WOOOTalm 6S..B3. 98i V sti Mec.li Bank.. 82 'i
400 City 6s, Old... C,'tf 8 all Reading Hit- J

f4600 do... New. 1024. 100 (io..s3own. 4HX
iWV C A CS bJ... bO 400 sb St Nicli Coal. 3

DISASTERS.
The SlemimhliMi (irrmnnln, C!ropntr, nnA Man

Jnrlnto SwulUwrd l'p by Ihe Ocrn T o

of I.ire-Ornrrlp- llon oftho Wrecked TfkhcIh.
From, the X. Y. Herald of y.

Aimin the wild waters of the ocean have made sat
havoc with the work of man. Not all the Ingenuity,
skill, and enterprls of tht human mind could pre-

vail against their power. Whenever for a series of
months there Is no terrtMe disaster at sea to be de
tailed to an n public, one settles uown
almost to the belief that the progress of civilization
Is about to triumph over the terrific forces of nature.
But soon we are aroused bwI the foolhardiness,
the of man Is terribly made
apparent. It is but a few months ago that the
I'nlted Kingdom steamed out of this harbor with
flags waving cheerily In the breeze and her freight
of human beings rejoicing and congratulat
ing themselves at the prospect or a speen.v
return to tiie mountain ranges 01 ricouiiini.
Alas! man may hope and wish and make
his calculations for the Immediate future,
as If he could command the powers and forces
of nature, but often, and only too often, he Is
mined by his utter inability to coiinleraet them, ana

Is made to feel his own insignificance, the poverty of
his own pigmy strength. Merrily and cheerily as the
I'nlted Kingdom sailed from our shores, no human
eye will ever see her again, no human e it will listen
to the haTowing tales of her passengers, no human
voice w l e ve an account of her last (lavs ami tne
sutl'crings of her lust moments. She Is gonf and the
bed of the ocean will not surrender its prey.

WHKl'K OK THE STEAMSHIP liKRMAMA.
As If again to remind us of the weakness of man,

the sea has demanded another Involuntary tribute to
lis iiiieoi)(uerable power. It was not an old vessel,
which has long bulivted the winds and the waves,
nnd has grown less stauiuh in the many contests
than when llrst. launched from the stocks. It. wss
comparatively a new vessel, built of material and
anon a luonel which it was lie evcil could wunsiiinu
any attack of the ocean, no matter how violent.
IIEK LAST SAII.1NO FROM NEW VOItK CKSSKNOKHS

AM) CAKIiO.
The (iermania sailed from this port for ('owes

(Southampton) and Hamburg on Tuesday of last
week, the 3d of August, at two o'clock P.M., the
regular sailing day of the Hamburg steamships. Tlie
following are the names of the cabin passengers
who embarked at this city : Thomas Nickerson,
lady, and two Misses N'ickefson; V. Darker, Doston;
H. I.an., Regensbiirg; Orson S. St. John, Mrs. P.
.lane Parker, Cleveland; John H. Wilson, Chicago;
Edward Vallatte, France; D. Steams Godfrey,
Massachusetts; J. (. Hagnaner, Valparaiso;
A. (i. del Valle, Havana; II. n. Warden,
wire, children, and servant ; Charles Limns, wife,
and child, New York; Captain Ehrhard, Uer-nian- y;

William Simons, Kahimti7.no, Mich.; Wil-
liam Kolandson, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; llaphaci (inldring,
(liens Falls, N. Y. ; C. Nunnekamp and wife, '. J.
(ioelier, Charles J. Bender, Anton Miller. II. Wle-gan-

.I. Richard, Fred. Iless, New York ; L. Broek-man- n,

Dubuque, Iowa: B. Adoue, (Jiilveston; Mrs.
Jacoblne Beck and child, Caroline Grill. New York;
Ignatz Hoil'man, New Orleans. There also sailed In
her a number of passengers in the steerage, but a
list of their names was not obtained. Captain H. E.
Elders was in command, with olllcers and crew to
the number or 120, all said to be experienced and
skiUul mariners, especially the captain.

Her cargo consisted of 333,271 pounds tallow,
47,4h7 pounds bacon, .'U9 packages sewing machines,
60 cases, 700 bales, nnd '.) hogsheads tobacco, 4300
boxes extracts, 13sr barrels rosin, 7 packages pumps,
6 do. brass, 27.MK) pounds greese, 100 barrels beef, 2
bales furs, 9 boxes clocks. 2S barrels matzena, 41

bags walnuts, 2 bales skins, 24 cases cig irs, r,2 casks
asphiiltuin, In all valued nt (104,261. She had also
t.')0,41Mn specie on freight and the I'nlted Stales
mails for Europe.

THE WHKl'K.
The first intimation of her loss was the receipt, by

the general agents of the packet company, Messrs.
Knhnhardf. A Co., No. 61 llrond street, from the
North German Consul at St. Johns, Newfoundland,
to the following effect:

S r. Johns, N. v., Ans. hi.- - " he Oorninnia Is a total loss
at. Treuimsy, off t hm coast. Tho passengers nnd crew huve
necn fnven. a sieanier una Deeu aent tlicro to brinv thou
to tins port. K. 11. t'HOWSK,

The locality given in the above despatch is near
1 ape i;accaim soniewnat to the northwest of it. on
the southwestern coast line of Newfoundland. Trc
passy Bay is situated in longitude ,3 no west of
i.recnwicn (iioont vo east of Wash ntrtoni. and
about 46 r.O north latitude. No particulars of the
disaster, no precise statement. 01 the cause of t.
have been received, but it is presumed bv some of
those who, as seafaring men, know the surroundings
of that part of the Newfoundland coast, that, the
(iermania must have run, or rather been driven,
upon a rock during the night by the tremendous sea
just now mging there.

When the above despatch became known it created
quite an excitement, lor though atllrming that the
passengers and crew were saved from the crunmling
wreck, it did not state whether they were brought to
the shore or still left to treacherous fortune upon
the seething waves in open boats. A second des-
patch, however, dispelled all these doubts. It
reail :

Sr. John's, N. F., Aue. In, lsil'i. --Tho passennors ami
crow with hucc Hsfully lamlo i at Tropiessy, ami u tun has
tfone to tbeir assihtance.

This was assurance that the entire number or
human beings who had left New York on Ilie ves-
sel were safely returned to dry land, and would soon
be taken care of by the agents ol the company. The
apprehensions, if any were yet felt by those who had
friends, relatives, or even acquaintances on board,
were further quieted by learning of the receipt or the
following:

St. Johns, N. F., Auk. -13 P. M. To Kuhnhanlt A
Co., Jew York : Tho passengers anH crow are still at the
scene of the week. A tu lol't tins mornmir to brine what
she can carry here. K. II. PRO VVSE.

The latest information is that the (iermania is a
complete wreck, that she is breaking up and fast
disappearing under the continuous shocks of the tre-
mendous blows of the waves breaking up against
and over her. One despatch last evenieg expressed
the belief that besides the passengers and crew tho
mails were also brought safely to land, but nothing
upon which this belief could rest was mentioned.
The vessel, cargo, and specie are a total loss, and In
all probability also the baggage of the passengers,
who, ir the disaster happened at night, as appears to
have been the fact, must have been in their berths,
and very likely could save but little or their ward-
robe.

KEI.IEF NEAR.
The clmhria, belonging to the same company the

Hamburg-America- n sailed yesterday at 2 P. M.,
it being her regular sailiug day. The general agents,
Messrs. Kuhnhanlt & Co., had already been advised
or the loss or the (iermania, and immediately gave
orders to Cantain P. H. Haack to make all possible
speed to St. Johns, and there take on board the pas-
sengers or the hire (iermania, the sister vessel or the
Clmhria, and Mr. Prowse, the North German Consul
at St. Johns, was at once Informed of this step by
telegraph, and he was requested not only to com-
municate this to the passengers and to Captain Kier,
but to do all in his power to make them as comfort-
able as possible, aud spare no expense in doing so
until the arrival of the fimbria. A special agent,
entrusted with full power by Messrs. Kuhnhanlt Jk

Co., also went out yesterday in the same steamer to
St. Johns. The passengers' of the wrecked steamer
will be placed on board tlie fimbria and conveyed to
Europe.

It is Indeed a fortunate circumstance that the loss
or not a single human being need be mourned in so
terrible a catastrophe.

LOSS OF THE CLEOPATRA.

This iron steamer was constructed at Sunderland
in IsOfi, and was classed as a first-rat- e vessel, sue
was owned bv Temperly & Co., or Loudon, and was
commanded bv Captain W. Donald. She had t wo
decks and beams, and was registered at 9s2 tons.
Her length was 221 reef; breadth, o reets Inches;
depth of hold, 14 feet 8 Inches. It is doubtful If she
carried any considerable amount of cargo, there
being very little goods shipped at this season of the

ye,rhe following despatch was the first announce- -

tHSv J0oi!nJ,1UN?f7, Aiiff.10.-T- he steamship Cleo-nat- ra

Captain Donald, from Montreal, bound to
London, was totally lost near Trepassey on Sunday
evening. The passengers and crew were ail saved
and have arrived at this port.

The second despatch, as appended, confirmed the
truth of this announcement:

st Johns, N. V., Aug. 10 --Tho steamer Cleopatra
is a total wreck. She struck on the rocks in '1

llav on Sunday evening last, about four miles
from the steamer (iermania. The piwsengers and
rew are all saved, and arrived here in open boats

v A dense fog has prevailed on this coast, for
the hist three weeks. News Is received or vessels
wrecked on all parts or tho Island.

LOSS OF THE SAN JACINTO.

Norfolk, Va.) Aug. 10 The steamer San Jacinto,
Captain Atkins, from New York for Savannah, (la.,
went ushoro on Body's Island at 2 o'clock on the
morning of the fMh instant. Tho passengers ami
crew are safe. If the weather holds good she will
probably get off in a lew days.

The Atlantic Submarine wrecking Company have
despatched Captain Waters, agent of tlie company,
with the steamer Yankee and a large force or divers,
men, anchors, cables, steam pumps, etc., to tlie
assistance ot the steamer San Jacinto, ashore at
llodv's Island, N. C.

The San Jacinto was built in isoo at Wilmington,
Del., belonged to the port of New York, and was
owned by Mr. C. K. Garrison. Her hull was Iron,
with two decks, and of U71 tons burden. She had a
beam engine, her cylinder being f6 inch, with 11 feet
piston stroke. Her dimensions were: Length, 207

feet; breadth, 33 feet 2 Indies ;and depth of hold, 14

reel 6 inches; her draught being 12 feet. She was
last surveyed in New York lu March, 1868, and rated
a r.
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Theasi-k- Dkcartmknt. Aug. 11, 16!) State
ment showing the receipts and payments made
during the quarter ending June ao, 1mm, published
in pursuance of act or congress 01 .nine 1, iMt.

W. A. KiciiARiisoN, Acting Secretary.
Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures of the

l ulled Slates for the (Quarter ending June do,
lbou:

Kectipts from customs fi4,n2l,S3i-,-
Hinds i.z. m"
Internal revenue M.W.OTtf--

Miscellaneous sources 7,903,675-9-

Total receipts, exclusive of loans. .$l09,sf7,0lS-9-

LOANS, ETC.

Treasury notes, act or Feb. 2. lsf.2. . . . 117,300,762-0-

Fractional currency, act 01 .Marcu a,
lsf,2 961,730-2-

Certillcates ot gold coin deposits, act
M arch 3, 1S63. 25,t06,OSi)-0-

Six per cent, year bonds, act of
March 3, 186S .'i.l.Sr.O 00

Three per cent, certillcates, act of
March 2, 1S67 810,000-0-

Total receipts $16,oo,o41-1-
EXFKNIIITl'KKS.

Civil, foreign Intercourse, and miscel-
laneous 8:3,120,9U9-J-

Interior, Pensions, and Indians B,2s,SifflTi0
War 13,0M,97O-7-

Navy 4.4s.l2-i-1- 4

Interest on public debt 27,410,406 04

Premium on purchase or bonds on ac-
count of sinking fund, act of Feb.
2.'), 1S62 ,. l,374.fiiViW

Expenditures, exclusive of principal
Of public debt 66,011,02l 01

I'HINI ICAI. OF TIIK lTHLIC HEIST.
Redemption of loan of 1847, 621,700; do. or 1S4SI44.-0- 0;

redemption of Treasury notes, act of July 17,
lsoi, l!2,474 f(0; redemption or 7 three-vea- r cou-
pon bond.,, act or July 17, l.M, 12300; reimburse-
ments or temporary loan, act or February 25 and
March 17, 1S62, redemption or Treasury notes,
actor February 2.ri.JS62, f 17,300,762; Redemption of
two-year- n per ceiii.'Treasurv notes, act of March 3,
1S63, f 19,700; redemption ol fractional currency, do.,
f4,sr2, 101 ii!; redemption of three-vea- r 6 per cent,
compound interest notes, act of 'March 3, Isfl3,
M40,2.so; redemption of gold certillcates, act of
March 3, 1S63, 814,4f,760.

Redemption' of 8 per cent, certillcates, act of
March 7, 1S67, ?,25.ooO; Redemption 3 year
coupon Treasury notes, act of June 30, 1S64, and
March 3, istin, f230,(no; Redemption of 1 year ft pi-- r

Treasury notes, act of March 3, 1863, f92!iu;
Purchase of bonds on account, of sinking fund,
$s,yci,oo0. Total expenditures, f lis, 299, 731.

Siibine.
Commander Walker, commanding the 1'nited

states steamer Sabine, reports his arrival at spit-hea- d,

July 27, a!l well.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Suicide.

Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
Lowell, Mass., Au;. 11. John Wood, an

Enniihliman, fifty years of aie, committed sui-

cide by drowning himself this morning. Jo-mest- ic

allliction and hard driukimr impelled
him to the committal of this act.

Destructive Klre In .lliiine.
Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.

UiUDEFOHi), Me., Aug. 11. Tlie Sweetser aud
Quimby block was badly damaged by lire last
night. It was occupied by I). Centre, E. D.
lieau, boots and shoes; Littleflcld, gunsmith;
Turner & Parsons, furniture dealers; 15. E. Cut-

ler it Sons, hardware: B. Daltou, fancy goods;
and Sawyer's marble works. Two large halls in
the upper story were occupied by the Young
Men's Christian Association.

FROM THE WEST.
The tJermnii Turn vereiii at Chicago.

Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph,
Chicago, Aug. 11. Franz Geitz, a Turner,

from Cleveland, was accidentally shot last night
at the German festival at Wright's Grove, the
ball glancing from the target in the gallery
where shooting was going on. The wound was

serious, but it is thought not fatal.
There was an immense crowd in attendance at

the festival yesterday. It closes y with a
grand excursion. The award of seven prizes aud
a ball come off in the evening.

Tlie number of deaths reported in the city for
the last mouth was 815.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Recapture ofl'scnped Prisoners Mailing of Ilie

Ohio.
Bai.timoke, Aug, 11 Four of the prisoners who

escaped from the City Jail on Monday uignt, nave
beeti recaptured, among them 'tollman, the Harn- -
den jcxnress roniier.

Among the passengers by the steamship Ohio from
this port y for Europe are the Right Rev. llisliop
Stephen jaoyo, or jDcmerara, coiouei irisn, 01 we
braska, Consul at Dresden, and family, and Kapul
meister Tschirch, of Prussia.

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND.
Tlie Iuwrnn'r nnd Crow of the (Jeriiianiii.

Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 11 The passengers and

orew of the (ierniauia have arrived here The
vessel Is a total loss all under water. Cargo a total
loss, including f 71,000 in specie.

FROM EUROPE.
The Dentil of Cornelius (jrinnell.

Bu Atlantic Cable.
London, Aug. 11. The Inquest on the body of Cor-

nelius (irinnell was held at Rydu The
principal witnesses were James (iordou liennett,
Jr., 11 id t sheppard Romans, of New York, who testi-
fied that they accompanied (irinnell home, and that
Hennclt soon afterwards left. The evidence then
went on to show that (irinnell opened his window
anil stepped out on the balcony, and soon afterwards
he lost his balance, felt to the ground, and was hi.
stantly killed. ln reply to a question of tlie coroner,
both witnesses distinctly stated that (irinnell was
perfectly sober at the time. A verdict of accidental
death was then rendered.

(iliiilnlone to Hunt Health.
London, Aug 11. Mr. (Hailstone has gone to the

seashore at Wulmer, to recruit his health.
The l'ortiiKueae linlnlry.

Jig French Cable.
Lisbon, Aug. 11. The Upper House has censured

the Ministry, anil the resignation of tho entire
Cabinet is considered Imminent.

Dluliinl ExiiliuiiilioiiM.
Fi.ohknck, Aug. 11. The (iovernments of Austria

and Italy have exchanged satisfactory explanations
relative to the recent riots between Austrian uml
Italian sailors.

FIFTH EMTIO!
A GREAT ROBBERY

A Raid on a New York Express Trai
M t rr

$ouo,uuu uarnea un.

FROM NEW YORK.
A (iignntlc Kxprenx Hobbery-Ha- lf a Mlllio

la Niiln. tDtopnteh. to Tht Evening Telegraph,
New York, Aug. 11. At threo o'clock thti

morning an express train was entered at Fondir
New York, by threo men, who got in the AmerS
can and Merchants' Union Express Car, knocket
down the messenger and cut him with a knife5
They broke open two safes and decamped wltt
$500,000. While they were at work the baggagr
master entered, and tho assistant mcssenget
when they attacked him, knocking him sense
less. Tha three left tho train 15 miles this sidi-o-

Fonda.
Important Arrrntfi.

A Mr. Stclnburger and Julius Met.cr, a piwiu
broker, were arrested hero to-da- y for being coal
corned lu the silk robbery from W. Ettin-re- t
Co., of No. 481 Broadway, on tho 3Jth of Jun
last, which at tho time was involved in mys4
tcry. The silk found in tlie possession of thai
prisoners was part of the plunder. They wer
held to bail in. 10, 000 each. ' t

Tlie Vnnc of the Texan Out In w. I
Judge- MeCutm has prepared an elaborate

opinion that the Texan outlaw Pratt is entitle l'
to his discharge from the United States autuori-- f
tics, by whom he is now held on charges of f

murder and treason. Meanwhile. Tr.iU is pro-
bably on his return to Texas under gu ird of

States troops.

o r 11: .

Execution of the Murderer of Theolora
Brodhead His Dying Speech-Wai- ting

for a Respite Hor-
rible Scene at the Sca-

ffoldDeath from
Strangulation.

FROM STROUDSBURG.
The F.xcriillnn of Orme, the Urodhend !Inr-iler- er

llinjKiilcavorn to jKncape l.ant MkIiI.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

STKOinsitt-KO- , Pa., Aug. 11 Orme came near
making his escape last evening. He hail tiled
through the Iron bars of his cell and the shackles on
his legs, and expected to escape early this morning
by getting on the roof or the prison. The sheriir
entered his cell last evening for tlie purpose of re--
moving him to another cell to allow workmen to--
erect the scaffold in the cell where he had been con-line- d,

and where he was to be hungj when it w.w
discovered that he had made every preparation

A (fillet .MKIlt.
He passed a quiet night, and slept about one hour,

and took a light breakfast tills morning at 9 o'clock.
The Snrrniiient AilnilniNtered.

The Rev. Mr. Ridgway administered the sacra-
ment of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, when
(irme took a bath and dressed Himself in full black
for the tiual scene.

Crowds About Ilie Prison.
Hundreds of people are crowded around the

prison, but are kept back by armed men on guard
around the jail.

In tho Cell.
At 8 minutes or 11 o'clock Mr. Pierce, the Presby-

terian minister, entered the cell and engaged In
prayer with the condemned man. At 8 minutes past
1 Sherill' Miller and Kev. Mr. Kldgwav entered the
cell nnd Inrormed Orme that bis time had come.
Rev. Mr. Ridgway then administered the sacrament,
when the prisoner was conducted from his cell by
the shenirand Kev. Mr. Ridgway to the cell contain-
ing the scall'old.

On the Ncnllold.
Orme ascended the scatl'old with a Arm step, and

quietly and composedly listened to the Sheriir while
he read the death warrant.

His I .nut Wordn Declaring bin Innocence.
Orme was then asked ir he had anything to say,

when he called tor a glass or water, and, after drink-
ing, made some remarks, during which he said he
was not guilty of the murder, and had not had a fair
trial, was convicted on raise evidence, and, as he
hoped to see his Maker, was innocent or the murder,
although he had committed other crimes.

He did not like to say anything against the people
or Monroe county, but complained that he had been
badly dealt with during his imprisonment, and ac-
knowledged many acts of kindness that he had re-
ceived from citizens. He attacked Brodhead's
evidence against him, and gave his version of how
the murder was committed.

He spoke or Brodhead's contradictory statements
at the time or the murder and during the trial, and
thought the District Attorney Bhould have marked
the difference. Ho complained of being a stranger,
and everybody was prejudiced against him. He was
also very severe on the Judge and Jury that tried
his case.

I'nlooUed-fo- r Conduct.
When he had done speaking Henry, with

execrable bad taste, advanced from the small crowd
in the prison-cel- l, and actually entered into a contro-
versy with the prisoner regarding his treatment
duriiig his term or otllce.

The Execution Slnyed.
A message was received at the time from Judge

Barrett, stating that, if tho spiritual adviser or the
sheriff desired It, the execution could be stayed
until the arrival of tho one o'clock train, when a re-
spite rrom Governor (ieary might possibly arrive.

Waitlnir lor a Kenplle.
After a short controversy it was determined to

wait, and the prisoner, who was on the very brink of
eternity, was conducted back to his cell to await

the train.
Ruck to the Ken Hold.

At hall-pa- st 1 o'clock Orme was again brought
rrom his cell and conducted to tho scaffold. About
twenty minutes were consumed in prayer by th
Rev. Messrs. Ridgwav and t rice. At five minutes of
8 the white cap was iirawn, aud the halter affixed
amlrt a sceoe of horror.

The Hope nrenkn.
The rope broke, and (jrm feil to tie ground. An-

other rope was procured, and a few mi'-nte- s past t
o'clock, Orme was again swung off, aad died

A Terrible Denlh
rrom st'spgulutlon.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

Q LOT H HO USE.
A IT'LL LINE Ol'

Fall and Winter Goods,
Specially adapted to the city .Merchant Tailor 1

Trade,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

JAMES & LEE,
SKIN OK THE GOLDEN LAMB,.

3 w No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET.

PIANOS.

tffei STEIN WAY & SON'S UPRIGHT- ' "PI A NOB. It will be welcome news to the muni,cul publio thiit NteinwayB huve tuueeeded. by the mostiKimtio improTonientii, in raiairiK the Upright Piano fromfts wull kiiuwn mate of imperfect ion to that of the moitprrloct tnimiiKut the (tilfurent shapes of pianoa Thei.niunuj w, uuua uir. more OUmhlBkeeps better ill time and in order, has mora power !
purer and more muxiual tone, and a butter touch than tianil rivals in most of these point thaGrand Viuno. lis advances are so plain aud striking
that the moHt nremiliced auainst this bIihih. nt . .,; 1

converted by examining tliein; and out of twenty
want to buy a Siiiare l'ianu, nineteen prefer now alreadoan CpriKlit one of K. A H. 1'urchasera will d0 well toexamine them, at the wareroom of

S7 wstf No. la&R E M O V A L.Z
DCTTON'R PIANO Pn inn

CHICK KRINU GKANI,AK-;.UAKt-
t AND UPRIGHT

IiKMovki''in
Nos. HM and llib OHKNNl'T 8'I RHRT.891u ix.uiaai U. DUI'TO.V,.


